Lack of trust in the quality and safety of dairy products is the main obstacle which restricts the development of the dairy market growth and industry. This research uses the survey data of 510 urban residents and utilize optimal scale regression model to analyze the causes of lack of trust in the quality and safety of dairy products. The results of this research include: Lack of consumer confidence in the quality and safety of dairy products mainly influenced by consumers' educational status, consumption frequency, consumption experience, trust in the government information, trust in relatives and friends, expectations for the future, trust in the supply chain subjects and government regulators. This article puts forward the suggestions for the trust repair strategies, including cointegrating government regulation system, building platform for the exchange risk, building social work mechanism, constructing supply chain incentive constraint mechanism.
INTRODUCTION
Dairy industry is an important department of animal husbandry in China, the status of dairy industry in the national economy becomes increasingly enhanced. In recent years, the frequent occurrence of dairy products quality safety led to the "cumulative" lack of consumer trust. China dairy industry statistics show that since 2008, the national per capita dairy consumption in 36 large and medium-sized cities decline at an average annual rate of 5.6%. The research on the attribution of lack of trust has an important significance to restore consumer positive expectations on dairy products quality safety.
The existing researches on consumer trust mainly are divided into two types: (1) the influence factors of food quality safety trust. Logistic regression analysis shows that food quality label, traceability system and quality insurance plan are the keys to affect consumer trust in food safety (Michael, 2010) . Correlation analysis shows that consumer trust is influenced by safety production, corporate responsibility and government supervisory ability (Dresher, 2012) . Factor analysis shows that media reports, information transparency, public participation, consumption experience and personal knowledge have different influence for different consumer groups in food quality safety trust (Ding, 2012) . (2) Consumer trust in the food industry related institutions. Consumer trust in government information is on the high side, consumer trust in media information is polarization (Henderson, 2010) . Consumers trust in the protection of food security in different institutions also have differences, orderly regression shows that government regulators, consumer associations and media supervision affect consumer trust in quality safety (Zagata, 2012) .The production capacity and ethics of producers and manufacturers are the consumer trust oriented criterion (Taylor, 2012) .The main motivation to increase consumers trust is to provide real information and the relationship with the public (Park, 2014) .The key to remedy the lack of trust is to strengthen corporate social responsibility and enhance consumer's perception of the corporate reputation (Shin, 2014) .
In conclusion, the existing researches are lack of the overall perspective of dairy supply chain subjects and government regulators to analyze the attribution of lack of consumer trust. In terms of methods, most of the literatures use the General regression process to forecast classification variables correlation coefficient, however, classification variables in the process of encoding randomness will skew the results. The optimal scale regression model is a unique superiority in dealing with a categorical data, it allows the dependent variable and (or) the independent variable for the various types of classification variables. Based on this, this article puts the dairy supply chain subjects and the government supervision department as the main research objects, build the optimal scale regression model of consumer trust, explore the key problems of lack of consumer trust.
The optimal scale regression is different from general regression analysis, there is a unique superiority in dealing with a categorical data, it allows the dependent variables and (or) the independent variables for the various types of classification variables. The optimal scale regression can set only one dependent variable, the upper limit of the quantity of independent variables is 200, the lower limit of legal observed quantity is three, and the number of legal observed quantity must be greater than the sum of the number of the independent variables with 1. In view of the dependent variables and the independent variables in this study are given priority to with multiple classification variables, using the optimal scale regression model of generalized linear regression.
Step1 . The optimal scale regression transformation is expressed as:
For each possible level, the probability of the dependent variable  Yj is the cumulative probability, the cumulative probability of Level
Cumulative model is expressed as:
The model also needs to consider the probability value may contain random errors. Then model should be followed:
Get the optimal scale regression general form:
Among them: y represents consumers trust violation degree, i x represents the independent variables influence consumer trust, i a represents coefficient of each variable, n represents as the sample size, e represents the error term.
Step2: Parameter Estimation Residual sum of squares: 
Results can be obtained by (7), 0 
To work out 12 , , .
Data Sources
Based on the urban residents in 12 provinces and cities as the main research objects, this article adopt the combination of quota sampling method, convenience sampling method and a face-to-face interview type method to collect data. Numbers of survey questionnaire are 600, numbers of recovery questionnaires are 530, after eliminating data missing questionnaires and non-standard answering questionnaires, numbers of valid questionnaires are 520, the effective rate is 86.67%.
Variable Selection
The dependent variable is "consumers trust violation degree". The independent variables are divided into three categories. The first category is consumer characteristics. Individual characteristics include age, gender, educational status, average monthly family income, family size, consumption characteristics include purchase type, consumption frequency and consumption experience; the second category is access to information. Consumer access to information channels are set to "the government, media, enterprise, relatives and friends", negative information Settings use the number of consumers aware of dairy products quality safety incidents; the third category are the trust tendency and trust belief. Trust tendency describes degree of positive expectations for dairy products quality safety; trust belief describes consumers trust in dairy farmers, processing enterprises, sales enterprise, and government regulator. 
EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS

Descriptive Satistical Analysis
In terms of individual characteristics, the proportion of women is slightly tall, the age of the respondents is mainly between the ages of 18 to 35, the educational status of the respondents have focused on college degree, the family per capita income is between the high proportion of 2000-6000 yuan, the family structure of the respondents is mainly a family of three, the career of most respondents is the company staff. In terms of consumption characteristics, the consumption frequency of the respondents drink dairy products every week about 1 or 2 times, The proportion of respondents buying liquid milk is the largest, "quality safety" is the main concern factors when the respondents buy dairy products, the dairy products most respondents purchase come mainly from domestic brands, the large supermarket is the main place to consumers to buy dairy products, in the consumption experience of respondents, 24.32% of respondents have different degree experience to drink problem dairy products. In terms of trust belief, the respondents do not have a high level trust in dairy farmers, processing and sales enterprise and government regulators. In terms of trust tendency, only 30.40% of respondents are confident in dairy products quality safety in the future. (Figure1) .
In terms of access to information, the respondents are generally trust in the information provided by the government and enterprises, the respondents are more trust in the information provided by media and their relatives and friends, the respondents have the higher awareness of sanlu melamine and big head doll milk powder, the mean of negative events the respondents know is overall 3-4 pieces (Figure2). Variable definition and description are shown in table1. 
Model Estimation Results
Results show that the overall model fitting effect is good, because the sample data is microscopic cross section data, it make R-squared lower (determination coefficient R -squared = 0.242), but in the classification regression, determination coefficient is only a reference, not a decisive index, mainly through the variance analysis regression model, only need to prove that model has significant in statistical or actually, through the variance analysis, F statistic was 4.612, Sig 0.000 < 0.01, suggesting that the regression equation appears significant, statistically significant, and the more the value of variable tolerance is greater than 0.1, the lower level of independent variable collinearity, Before and after the variable transformation, tolerance are greater than 0.1, the variables do not exist strong collinearity, complete model fitting (Table 2) .Other four models overall fitting effect are also good, Sig are 0.000 < 0.01, Four regression equations are statistically significant, the variable tolerance before and after the transformation are both greater than 0.1, variable don't exist strong collinearity, models fitting effect are good (Table 3) . Note：***, **, * respectively at 1%, 5% and 10% level statistical significant. Only list the significant variables Note ： ***,**,* ,Respectively at 1%, 5% and 10% level statistically significant, R-squared （ farmers ） =0.287,R-squared （ Processing enterprises ） =0.400,R-squared （ Sales enterprises ） =0.290,R-squared （ Government regulators）=0.242. Only list the significant variables Measurement results show that educational status, consumption frequency, consumption experience, trust in government information, and trust in relatives and rrfiends, expectations for the future, trust in dairy farmers, processing enterprises, sales enterprise and government regulators have significant influence on consumers' lack of trust.
First, in terms of individual characteristics, on the premise of other conditions unchanged, the higher the consumer's educational status, the higher the degree of trust, lack of trust degree is lower, mainly due to the higher educational status consumers have objective evaluation and rational cognition on the dairy products quality safety events , trust attitude is more optimistic.
Second, in terms of consumer behavior, on the premise of other conditions unchanged, the less consumption dairy products frequency and consumption problems dairy products experience, the higher trust degree, these two types of consumers' risk perception is insufficient, and it will reduce consumer distrust of the dairy products quality safety, the lower the lack of trust degree.
Third, in terms of information acquisition, on the premise of other conditions unchanged, the higher the credibility of the government and the relatives and friends, the higher the trust degree in the dairy products quality safety, the lower the lack of trust degree, mainly due to as a "government" information channels usually release authoritative, objectivity, and sustainability information relative to other institutions, as "relatives and friends " information channel is a special trust based on the genetic relationship, consumers have the strongest trust in the two channels.
Fourth, in terms of trust tendency, on the premise of other conditions unchanged, the more positive expectations about the future, the more trust degree, the lower lack of trust degree.
Fifth, in terms of trust belief, on the premise of other conditions unchanged, the higher the credibility of farmers, processing enterprises, sales enterprises and government regulators, the higher trust degree in dairy products quality safety. Among them, processing enterprises and the government are more significant influence on consumer trust degree, may be due to the survey, the consumers consider the responsibility of dairy products quality safety is processing enterprises and the government. Deeply, If farmers are willing to provide the raw milk quality safety information and take the initiative to accept related department to check, it can reflect the farmers willing to ensure raw milk safety quality, the perception of consumer trust level can be higher; In terms of processing enterprises, consumers expect involved business enterprise give proper economic compensation or appropriate communication with consumers to make up for the loss of customers; In terms of sales enterprises, proper and the more properly sales enterprises handle the relationship with consumers and storage dairy products, the lower the degree of consumer trust violation; In terms of government regulators, the more fair government regulators perform and the higher quality, the lower the degree of consumer trust violation.
CONCLUSIONS
Through the investigation and analysis, the main factors influencing consumers' lack of trust can be summed up in the consumer characteristics, information acquisition, trust tendency and trust belief. The optimal scale regression model analysis result shows that educational status, consumption frequency, consumption experience, trust in government information, and trust in relatives and rrfiends, expectations for the future, trust in dairy farmers, processing enterprises, sales enterprise and government regulators have significant influence on consumers' lack of trust. Therefore, effective measures should be taken to repair the consumer trust.
Opinions are as follows: First of all, cointegration government regulation system. Government regulatory departments should clarify existing cross function, gradually clear regulatory functions, and comprehensively public regulatory process and regulation results of each link, improve the quality and credibility of the government regulation; Secondly, build risk communication platform. Government regulatory risk communication platform as the leading factor, encourage and support the existing risk information publish organizations or qualified private platform to Legally register and operate, but also actively encourage, guide and reward stakeholders actively to public dairy products quality security threat information, and provide information for active interest subjects for risk coping strategies. At the same time, make the risk communication platform to the dairy products quality security knowledge propaganda platform, enhance consumer rational cognition on the dairy products quality safety incidents; thirdly, build social work mechanism. In accordance with the law, make stakeholders related to guarantee dairy products quality safety as reporting and accountability category, consumers, news media and various social groups related to the dairy industry can report and do accountability by more objectivity, universality and democratic way, such as exposuring, opinion polls, hearings and appeals, and enact laws and reward system to protect the individual or organization provide true information; Fourthly, construct supply chain incentive constraint mechanism. On the basis of the key nodes of dairy products quality safety incidents caused by the supply chain main subjects in different link, determine the range, definition, punishment procedures and penalties of different interest subject's irregularities. The dairy products quality safety incidents have occurred need to weigh the event influence to the public and enterprise, do hierarchical accountability and severely punish responsible persons and institutions, carry out corresponding criminal penalties to the serious incident responsible persons and enterprises.
